
Week 2 Makeup-MARCH 29th 6th-8th Grade

Kokomo's Memorial Gym

Court A-Memorial North Court B-Memorial South Court C-Central Middle School 

1:00 Western 6th Eastern 6th Western 8th Tipton 8th Northwestern 8th Kokomo Red 8th

1:50 Western 6th Peru 6th Tipton 8th Kokomo Red 8th Northwestern 8th Kokomo Blue 8th

2:40 Eastern 6th Peru 6th Western 8th Kokomo Blue 8th Kokomo Red 7th Western 7th

3:30 Kokomo Red 6th Kokomo Blue 6th Kokomo Red 7th Tipton 7th

4:20 Winamac 6th Kokomo Red 6th North Miami 7th Western 7th Tipton 7th Kokomo Blue 7th

5:10 Winamac 6th Kokomo Blue 6th North Miami 7th Kokomo Blue 7th

Five minute Warm-up.

2015 North Central Basketball League 

6th-8th Grade

Gyms will open 30 minutes before the first scheduled game.  No coaches, players, or fans will be admitted before this time.

Admission is $3 for all fans.  Kids 5 and under free.  Family pass for $9 and includes immediate family only-NOT grandparents, aunts, uncles, 

cousins, etc.
Our host site is Kokomo HIGH SCHOOL located at 2501 S Berkley Road Kokomo, IN 46902 . We will use the two side courts in their Old 

Gym and one court in the new gym.  You need to park in the West Lot and enter Door #13.

Concessions will be available at all sites.

Parents and coaches please supervise your players and other children.  There should be no balls in the hallways or children running around.  

Coaches will be asked to monitor this more this year.

Home Team is listed first and should wear white jerseys.  Visitor team is listed second and should wear dark jerseys.

Clock Operator to be supplied by VISITING TEAM.  Scorekeeper and Game Ball supplied by HOME TEAM

Games are to be played at the scheduled times and are not to start early.  If a team is not ready 5 minutes after their scheduled start time the game 

will be forfeited.

With the above rule in mind there should not be double teams.  Although teams may play help defense or help on screens once the primary defender 

recovers then the help defender should get back to their man. This may create a temporary double team and the officials will only stop play if they 

feel the double team was intentional and has a negative affect on the play.

Each team will have 1 full time out in the first half and 2 full timeouts in the 2
nd

 half.

18 minute running clock halves.  Clock will stop the last minute of each half.  

Five minute halftime (may be shortened if agreed upon by coaches).

Two minute overtime for 1st overtime period.  Sudden Death overtime for 2nd overtime period.

Free Throws will be shot as 1 shot for X amount of points depending upon whether it was a 2 pt or 3 pt shot attempt.  In the last minute of each half 

with the clock stopped, free throws will be shot in their entirety for actual points.

Personal and team fouls will be kept and the Bonus will be used for the entire game.  1 shot for 2 pts.

Man-to-Man Defense will be played by all teams.  No Zones in the Full Court or Half Court.  1 warning then a technical Foul then a forfeit


